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SALE OPENS AnP-00- Wf SALE ENDS
) 1 f I f(js, SHOES, CLOTHING, HARD- - O A TTTD H'V

TUESDAY ;jlBCmni$E
"

THROVVIM ON THE MARKET AT LESS THAN MANUFACT- - 7 r
URERS COST

V;.--lrZ.-

The tremendous stock we czrry hss tor sevetzl years borne'the proud reputation of being the most complete in every department of any in Eastern Oregon. We are doind

something in this Sale out of the ordinary. We have got together thousand of dollars worth of Manufacturer's Samples and Mill Ends or "Close Outs" at prices below factory cost

that we are going tosellkrtess money than goods regularly cost us. Besides these samplejines we place on saea compkle stock of Shoes that we bought for less than it cost

to make them; as well as taking such goods from cur regular stock thai we want to get fnio money and sell at prices that will astonish the closest buyer. underwear, hosiery

ihoes Clothing, Piece Gozds. Blankets, Bedding etc. Look the puces over carefully; come in and see if they are correct, and if the article is not worth from 1-- 3 to 12 more than

the marked price.
'

THERE WILL

Bargain Basement
Common clothespins, per dozen,

sale lo
Spring: U. S. clothespins, per doxen,

ale . . . ........... So

Clock matches, block, sale lv
Sagmaw Tip Parlor matches, sale,

per box ......3c
Toilet Soap, assorted, bar, sale . . . .3c
White bleaching laundry soap, per
. bar, sale .... ... , .3c
Toothpicks, hardwood, sale 2c

Can openers, assorted lot, each,
sale ......3c

Lamp No, 1, sale 2c

Lamp Chimneys, No. 2, sale ...... 3c

Luntern globes, No. 1 3c

Dover egg beaters, sale . 3c

Toilet paper, roll, sale 2c

Pot covers, all sizes, sale ...2$

Flower sieves, sale . . 9o

Stiuie Catch mouse traps, sale ....2c
Shlnola shoe polish, sale ... i ..... .3c
Smndard Brooms, sale .......... 9e
One-gallo- n copper oil cans, sale . .13e
One-gallo- n tin oil cans, sale ......7c
RlHlng Sun stove polish, sale 4e

Pluln white paper napkins, per 100.

sale 3c

Decorated paper napkins, salo price,
nor 100 5

UNDERWEAR

Children's cotton ribbed. Blze 16 to

14; size 1 6c. rise 8c a size,

making middle size 24 cost ....lc
Heavy fleeced figure same way,

size 16 at 12c; rise 8c 24c

Wool rib. figure same way; size

16 and S0c: rise 4c

Ladies..
Grey or white rtb, fleece llned

slr.es 3 to 6; sale 58c

Finer grade cotton, white only,

salo
rina wool ribbed, sale

NO

BEDDING

Cotton Blanket- - White, Tan or Gray,

Large size, any color, sale . .23c
10- - 4 size, any color ...... ,67c
11- - 4 size, any color .89o

Bod Sheets.
J9vlJ irnort trrudo. sale 47c
72x81, best grade, sale .... 03c

Pillow Sill.
Large hemstitched, sale .. . . .23c
Large, plain, sale ......... ...17c

Quilts or Spreads.
Large, fringed or plain, sale .$1.70
Large, cue corners, sale . . . .$1.69
Large, plain, sale ........ .$1.31
Large, plain, sale . 08c

Luco Curtalas.
White or ecru, sale .$1.39

$2.50 values, sale . .$1.94

$3.00 values, sale .$2.19

CHILDREN'S GOWNS

60c values ....41c

68c values , . ..43c

63c values . ...52c
83c values . . . ..07e

95c values . . . 7Re

$1.00 values . ...83c
Skirts, 2Sc to 30c values .2.v
8Sc to 40c values 32c

Our entire

Ladles' $9.00

Ladles' $7.00

Ladles' $8.60

Ladles' $3.00

Ladles' $4.50

Ladies' $4.00

Ladles' $3.00,09c

nsKRrn. .. othvor orf.cox.

J

Warm

Chimneys,

PONS GIVEN DURING THIS "SALE

DOMESTICS

Dress Gingham, sale .8
Apron Gingham, sale 8 l--

Bleached Muslin, line, sale ..... .0c
Unbleached Muslin, heavy, sale..5?ic
Heavy grade crash, sale 3ic
Heavy grade,' bleached crash,

sale .....6',
75c grade Table Linen, sale Kc
60c grade Table Linen, sale 37c

Colored Table Linen, sale ....... .87c
Large assortment "Flannelette. .8 l--

12 c Outing Flannel ;..81-S- c

Wool BlunkeU Either I'nlon or Ore.
gem City Make.

Five-poun- d grey blankets, sale $3.98'
Six-pou- tan or grey ....... .$4.83
Seven-poun- d, any common color,

sale ' $5.87

Also large stock of white.

OUTING GOWNS

Ladles' $2.00 values ...$1.68

Ladles' $1.65 values .;.......' .$1.43

Ladies; $1.50 values ....$1.23
Ladles' $1.10 values 89c

Ladles' 75c values ,

Ladles' 60C values , 12c

Skirts. $1.20 values 9So

Skirts. $1.00 values 79c

Skirt. 75c values . .57c

MILLINERY 1-- 2 PRICE

is. ioa.

LADIES' WRAPPERS
$1.00 value, wrappers, sale 69c

$1.25 value, wrappers, sale 83c

$1.50 value, wrappers, sale ..... .$1.13

$1.75 value, wrappers, sale . . . . . .$1.38

Yarns. t"

Saxony, all colors, sale ....... ,..5e
German Knitting, sale ... 19c

Shetland Floss, sale ..81-3- c

Tabic Oilcloth.

Colored,' sale ....17c
White or marble, saler 20c

". Towels.
25c Turkish or huck towels, sale.. 17c

20c Turkish or huck towels, sale .13c
15c Turkish or huck towels, sale ,.9c .

Samples and factory .close Outs, large
lot, sale .3o

Men's Dress Shirts.

Manufacturers' samples, 60 dozen

each; 12c, 23c, 4Sc, 53c, 63c, 73c.

Worth double the sale price, but we

bought them to seil at' a bargain and

we are going to plve you the benefit.
Cloves und Mitten.

Here's where we can save you from
one-thir- d to one-ha- lf on your winter
supply. All kinds knit, leather-line- d

anything you may want.

stock of ladies' and mlsaes' trimmed hats at HALF PRICE

values ....$1.50 Misses' $4.30 values $2.23

value $3.50 Misses' $4.00 values ....$2.00

values .$3.23 Misses' $3.00 values ...$1.50

values $2.50 Misses' $2.50 values $1.25

vahie S225 Mines' $2.00 values .....$1.00

values $200 Mists' $1.50 values 75c

values $t" Misses' $l.no values 50o

EICIIT PACES.

Bargain Basement
galvanized palls, sale 13c

lOjquart galvanized palls, sale . . . 15o

galvazed palls, sale ,,..17o
Ha'.r brushes, pure brlstise, sale . .13c
Hair brushes, pure bristles, sale.. 15c

Odd dishes, Johnson's semi-porc- e-

. lain. .price"

Men's hose, black or tan, sale.... 9c

Ladles'and children's hose, good
quality .....9c

Hooks and eyes, spring catch 2c
Talcum powder, sale ...4c
Combs, metal back, sale ....... ...4c
Crepe paper, all colors, per roll,

sale ....7&c
Ladles Jackets, Job, 3 lots. . . . 23c, 03c
LadleB' mackintoshes, sale ..... .6Sc
Lantersn, tubular, No. 1, sale 23e
Mop stick, sale 3c
Monkey Soap, same as Bon Ami,

sale ..3c
Tea pots, small ...'....' 33c
Tea Pots, medium, sale 44c
Tea Pots, large, sale ;53c
Earthen Tea Pots, fancy, novelties, ,

.9c, 3c, 18c
Boasters, sale .....59c
No. 1 lamp burners, sale ...... y. 7c

No. lamp burners, sale 9c
Washboard, full size, sale 13c

Fire Shovels, sale 4c

DRESS GOODS

25c to 30c values, large assortment,

sale .....19c
50c to' 5Sc values, large range of pat-

terns, sale 33b

60c to 6 oc values 42c
8 5e values 63c
$1.10-t- o $1.25 values 78c
$1.50 values 9 So

Cotton fabrics not listed, but we
have a large stock that will be on sale
at about one-thi- rd off the regular
price.
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